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ITEM # __13____ 
DATE    12-19-17   

 
 
 

COUNCIL ACTION FORM 
 
SUBJECT: REQUEST FROM MAIN STREET CULTURAL DISTRICT TO APPLY 

FOR COMMUNITY CATALYST BUILDING REMEDIATION GRANT 
 
BACKGROUND:  
 
At the December 12, 2017, City Council meeting, the City Council referred a request 
from the Main Street Cultural District (MSCD) to apply on behalf of the City of Ames for 
the Iowa Economic Development Authority (IEDA) Community Catalyst Building 
Remediation Program (CCBR) grant. The program requirements do not allow MSCD to 
apply for the grant directly. Rather, a city may apply for the program, but must show 
some financial or in-kind support for the project. The state has allocated $1 million total 
for this program, with awards of up to $100,000 per project. 
 
MSCD proposes to apply for funds to support the proposed $745,000 renovation of the 
building at 131 Main Street, which is currently owned by Avec Holdings. The owner 
plans to apply for City funds through the Downtown Façade Grant Program, 
which could be used as the City’s match for the CCBR program. Staff anticipates 
the façade grant application will be received this winter. The amount shown in the 
CCBR grant application for financial or in-kind match from other sources is independent 
of the amount of CCBR funds sought; although projects showing more non-CCBR 
commitments receive more points in the grant evaluation.  
 
The deadline for the CCBR pre-application is in late January. If selected to proceed, the 
full application is due March 1. The pre-application may be submitted without a 
commitment of City funds, but City funds would have to be committed prior to 
submission of the full application in March. If the Council were to approve MSCD’s 
request, MSCD staff would prepare the application and City staff would sign it to 
indicate City approval. Staff estimates this will involve minimal commitment of staff time 
to accomplish. The City would be obligated to manage the contract with IEDA, monitor 
compliance with the grant requirements, and be the pass through for the grant 
proceeds. 
 
It is important for the Council to note that authorizing MSCD to submit this 
application on behalf of the City does not obligate the City Council to approve the 
anticipated Façade Grant application. The City Council will have the opportunity 
to review the merits of that application when it is received and may approve it or 
deny it as it could with any other Façade Grant application. 
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ALTERNATIVES:  
 

1. Authorize staff to sign a pre-application for a Community Catalyst Building 
Remediation Program grant prepared by Main Street Cultural District for the 
building located at 131 Main Street. 
 

2. Do not authorize staff to sign a pre-application for a Community Catalyst Building 
Remediation Program grant. 

 
MANAGER’S RECOMMENDED ACTION: 
 
The Community Catalyst Building Remediation Program grant provides an opportunity 
to access state funds for a renovation project at a downtown building. This supports the 
City Council’s efforts to strengthen downtown and will be pursued in conjunction with 
the City’s existing Façade Grant program, which will restore historic character to the 
façade of the building. Authorizing the submission of this grant pre-application is a 
minimal investment of staff time and does not obligate the City Council to 
approve the anticipated façade grant. 
 
Therefore, it is the recommendation of the City Manager that the City Council adopt 
Alternative No. 1, thereby authorizing staff to sign a pre-application for a Community 
Catalyst Building Remediation Program grant prepared by Main Street Cultural District 
for the building located at 131 Main Street. 
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